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ENTERS THE ENEMY'S' CAMP

John R , Webster Delivers an Address at
Silver Headquarters.

CROWD INCLINED TO BE BOISTEROUS

X'rcKcntn Some ArKiiliipnl * Which
Were I'tiHcrn f ir ( lie : Vrre SllvcrK-

CM
-

' Vnltic if Government
Stuiuii IlliiHlrateil.-

'At

.

the Invitation of the committee having
charge of the free silver headquarters on

Fifteenth street John li. Webster addressed
the free silver advocates of that place- yes-

terday
¬

afternoon on the coinage ( luestlon.
The room was crowded to the doors and ,

lor. the most part , the crowd listened at-

tentively
¬

to what Mr. Webster had to say ,

hut the tendency to Interrupt the speaker
was In evidence nearly all of the tlmo and
It was with diniculty that the chairman kept
order. Jesse Whlto continually shouted
"rats" at points made by Mr. Webster
which did not meet with White's approval
and ho almost broke up the meeting by
attempting to assault au elderly man who
remonstrated with him for his conduct.-
AVhlto

.

grasped a loaded cano and was only
prevented from striking the old man by-

bystanders. .

In opening , Mr. Webster asked a number
of questions of his auditors , drawing from
them admissions that they favored frco sil-

ver
¬

because they wanted o cheaper dollar ,

and that they all believed the stamp of
the government made the value of the coin ,

without regard to the bullion value of the
metal composing the coin. After eliciting
the latter admission Mr. Webster produced
a (10 gold piece bearing the date 1SG5. This
was , of course , admitted to bo worth its
face. Then ho produced a coin bearing on
its face the stamp of the government , which
had been stamped at the Philadelphia mint ,

and having the same design In all Its de-
tails

¬

, as the cold piece , even to the date.
This coin was of copper anil Mr. Webster
asked If any one thought the two coins
were of criual value. This was a poser and
no one attempted to answer him for sev-
eral

¬

seconds , and then Louis Him said It
was necessary to have the law behind the
coin-

.In
.

answer to this Mr. Webster pulled from
his pockut a handful of silver dollars , which
ho eald ho had purchased of a money-
changer In Now York. They were from
many nations and Mr. Webster told his
audlcnco how much ho had paid for each of-

them. . These coins were of slightly different
value , on their face , but all were about
of the same fnco value as the United States
dollar. Taking up the dollar of IJogota , Mr.
Webster said ho had purchased It In New
York for 45 cents. The dollar of San Sal-
vador

¬

ho had bought for the same price. The
dollars of Chill , Guatemala , Peru and the
Japanese silver dollar had each cost In
open market the sum of 50 cents. The
Mexican silver dollar had cost G3 cents.
Producing the coins of Germany , Italy , Hoi-
glum and France , Mr. Webster said these
had each cost him (1 In American money.

REASON FOR THE DIFFERENCE.-
"Why

.

Is It that these coins vary In their
market value ? " ho asked. "I asked the
same question of the man from whom I
bought thceo coins. Ho told mo that the
nations whoso rolns were worth their face
value were on a gold basis and the gov-
ernment

¬

was pledged to redeem its money
In gold coin. The other nations I have
named are on a silver basis and their coins
arc worth only their bullion valuo-

."Hero
.

Is a coin which Is on a different
basis from any of the rest , " continued Mr-
.Webster.

.

. "I hold In my hand the dollar of-
Spain. . The sliver In this coin Is worth
about 50 cents. On Its face it purports to-

ho worth $1 of our money. I bought it
for 75 cents. I asked the money changer
In Now York why It was that the coin was
worth nclthcn its bullion value nor Its face
value. Ho answered , 'Spain Is on a gold
basis and Is pledged to redeem Its coin In
gold , hut Spain has lots of trouble on Its
hands with the rebellion In Cuba and dis-
turbances

¬

In the Philippine Islands , and
the world Is In doubt as to the ability of
Spain to redeem Its coin In gold ; In other
words , the credit of Spain In the markets
of the world is not first class and Its coin
is shaved 25 per cent. ' Now ," continued
Mr. Webster , as his auditors showed plainly
that this vigorous course of reasoning had
set them to thinking , "wo have the things
which are necessary to keep this kind of
money at par : wo must have the stamp of
the government , wo must have thq law be-

hind
¬

It ; wo must have the money redeema-
ble

¬

In gold , and wo must have a nation with
good credit In the eyes of the world. "

Mr. Webster then took up the history of
the coinage of metals , beginning with the
earliest, use of metal as money and tracing
the use of that kind of money up to the
period of early English history. Ho brought
out clearly the fact that , both In Europe
anil during the early days of this country ,

gold forced ItH way to the front as the
money of the people , though it was not legal
tender and was not coined , but was used by
the people In the shape of bars.-

Ho
.

started on a discussion of the debasing
of coins by the sovereigns of Europe when
they were hard pressed for money , and Illus-
trated

¬

his points by producing the colus
themselves , showing the gradual decrease in
the quantity of metal put In the calus as
the royal treasury became exhausted more
and more. Ho then read from authentic
history to show the misery and suffering in-

lllcted
-

upon the massed of the people by the
use of this kind of money.-

Mr.
.

. Webster had not proceeded very far
on thin line of argument before ho was In-

formed
-

that ho had used his allotted time ,
ami IIP Immediately quit.

Honor Governor Ilolcomli ,

WISNKtt , Neb. , Oct. 2. (Special. ) The
onnounccmcnt that Governor Holcomh and
I. J. Dunn would speak here last night at-
tracted

¬

a crowd to the opera house. The

s +
A horse "can be rfddcn'to death. It Is easy

to do U if you don't feed him nnd If you
work him when he is sick , A man may ride
himself to death in the same way. Hard
work U a good thing : fern man whose daily
nutrition repairs the dally waste. When he
begins to run down hill lie had better look
out. Whun he begins to lose flesh , he will
begin to lose vitality. He will have to spur
himself more and more to keep himself
Roiitfr. Spurs are bad tilings to use on either
horses or men. The man who is drawing
out strength and vitality faster than lie is
Slitting it into his body needs Pr. I'ierce's

Medical Discovery. This is the
Kreatest blood maker nnd flesh builder in
the world. It is a stiiiiulatintr , purifying
tonic. It fills the blood full of richness and
helps all the digestive organs to do their
work. It brings a good appetite. Bound
Bleep , solid muscle. It does not like cod
liver oil produce only flabby , useless fat.
Corpulent pcojdc may take it without be-
coming

¬

more fleshy. The man who is not
eating well , or working well , or Bleeping
well , or resting well frequently needs noth-
ing else. He can get it at drug Mores. He-
elioutd not let the ilruu'KUt persuade him to
try something- else which is better fur the
druggist's profit.

Tim CAUSI : or SICKNESS. When the doctor U-

calUd to tee a nun , woman or child , liU ftut
question il about the condition ofthcbowcli ) . If-

Inev have not been freely open , lie U bure to pre-
gcribc

-
tometlilugtoonenthem. He maydaotlier-

tlduga , but this out thing he will He
knows better Ilian any one else that ninetenths-
of alt human uiltucnts come from the one cause

ccustlpatiou. He may know , but he will not
tell you , that Dr. 1'iercc's J'lenuiit l'ellet are the
l e t and moxt tucceuful cure for constipation ,

lie wilt not tell you *o because Ills nrctcriptlou-
briugi tdui } J.co , and the " l'leu .iut Pclleti" will
cure you for twenty-five ceuti. 1'orty little "Pel ¬

let* " in a little vial. One. a ccutle U-ativei
two mild cutbtrUc ,

. . -"*- < '

governor wan brought from Stanton by pri-

vate
¬

conveyance , arriving here at 7:30.: He
wan received nt the confines ot the town
by the Wlsncr band and hose company , In
uniform , and escorted to the place of his
entertainment. Anvils were fired and bon-

fires
¬

Illuminated his pathway along the prin-
cipal

¬

streets. The Wayne Sliver Glco club
was present and added to the great enthu-
siasm

¬

of the occasion. Governor Holcomb
discussed the political situation In n gen-
eral

¬

way , and his Mate administration In
detail , no far as his limited time permitted.
Dunn deal tentlrcly with the money ques ¬

tion-

.STHVUXSOX

.

I1OHS NOT H.Xl'KCT IT-

.1'roMcnt

.

Vlro I'rcNlilcnt Xnt
for I'oiMKTiitlo .Vimiliinllon.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Oct. 2. Vice President Adlal-
E. . Stevenson arrived here late this after-
noon

¬

from Burlington , la. He seemed none
the worse for the slight bruising ho received
In the collapse of a reviewing stand yester-
day.

¬

.
A representative of the Associated press

Informed him soon after his arrival o" the
reports that Sowall and Watson would re-

sign
¬

or be dropped froni their respective
tickets and a candidate be substituted who
could bring the voters of the democratic
and populist parties together. Ho said :

"This la the first that I have heard of the
matter , and I think It amounts to nothing
more than newspaper talk. "

In reply to a question whether If such ac-
tion

¬

were taken nnd the nomination offered
to him , he would accept , General Stevenson
eald : "That IB hardly a fair question to-

ftsk under the circumstance.1) . 1 have not
been offered the nomination , nor do I think
I will be. "
niSOlDU AOAI. > ST A STATI ! TICKHT.-

.Vulloiuil

.

DpiiKici-iitn of I ii ill mill AVI1-
IIicnvv tin ; I.HIUClear. .

INDIANAPOLIS , Oct. 2. The state com-
mittee

¬

of the national democratic party at
Its meeting today decided not to put a state
ticket In the field. S. 0. Plckcns , the mem-
ber

¬

of the committee from this district , nnd
Its chairman , were the only ones of the
thirteen who were In favor of making a
ticket , although several of the most In-

fluential
¬

gold democrats of this city had
urged that candidates for state ofllcrs be-

named. .

HAS 12IGHT l : iicTOUAI , TICKUTS.I-

vniiNtiN

.

Voti-rH AVI II lit; Given I'liMity-
of ClnitfL' for I'roHlilrnl.-

TOPHKA
.

, Kan. , Oct. 2. The inldlc-cf-the-
road populists today effected the nomination
ot their electoral ticket by filing their of-

ficial
¬

petition with the secretary ot state.
They presented a full list of Bryan and
Watson electors and asked that they bo
given place on the olHclal ballot. There are
901 nanicu on the petitions , which have been
circulated In twenty-one counties. This
makes eight tickets to bo printed on the
ballots. _

Will Have No Klcctorn.
HURON , S. D. , Oct. 2. (Special. ) At a

conference of representatives of the sound
money democratic party In this state , held
here , to consider the advisability of putting
an electoral ticket In the field to bo voted
for In November , the following resolutions
were passed :

Resolved , That wo proudly proclaim our
allegiance to the principles adopted and
promulgated at thu Indianapolis convention.-
To

.

further the cause of honest money , the
maintenance of national honor and Integrity
and to promote to the extent of our ability
the future welfare and prosperity of this
nation , wo deem it best not to place an
electoral ttckot before the electors of this
state in support of the presidential nominees
of the national democratic party. Wo earn-
estly

¬

recommend the organization of a sound
money democratic club In each county of
the state. "

L. W. Crowfoot was elected president of
the State Sound Money Democratic clubs ,

and Mr. G. M. L. Irwln of Aberdeen sec ¬

retary. _
Home Hncen nnd 1'olltleal SprcclicH.

FREMONT , Oct. 2. ( Special Telegram. )

The horse races and political speeches at
the Dodge county fair did not prove ns big
an attraction as the bicycle races. The at-

tendance
¬

was fair. This afternoon exGov-
ernor

¬

Crounso spoke , advocating the gold
standard , and Hon. George Hlbner of Lincoln
advocating frco silver. The races were good ;

the freo-for-all was very clcsc. Results , 2:50:

class : Orion , won ; Satton , second ; Ignus
Versus , third. Time , 2:41 % , 2:12: , 2:44.: Free-
forall

-
: Godella , won ; Thaddcus K , second ;

Waverly , third. Tlmo. 2:25: , 2:20: % , 2:22: ,

2:20: % , 2:27.: In the 2:35: class but two heats
were run , owing to darkness. Daisy C took
first and Majorle second , each In 2:31.: Lulu
F came in second. The track was very dusty.-

Kii

.

< liiiNliiN < Ic Croivd at Stelln.
STELLA , Neb. , Oct. 2. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) The largest gathering greeted A. J-

.Burnham
.

and Hon. Church Howe at , the
opera house that Stella has beheld In many
a day. The McKlnley club made a fine dis-

play
¬

of their torchlight parade. Standing
room was at a premium during the entire
evening. A largo delegation from Verdon
came In late after the speaking had begun ,

and a second torchlight parade was held
after the speaking , participated In by the
clubs from Verdon (mounted ) and Shubert ,

forming a long line of enthusiastic McKln-
loyltca.

-
. The speakers were greeted with

round after round of applause and made
telling speeches for sound money and re-
publicanism.

¬

.
_

Driiinorntn and thu Ticket.-
PES

.
MO1NES , Oct. 2. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The national democrats were un-

able
-

to complete their ticket and file It to-

day
¬

with the secretary of state , but it will
bo filed early tomorrow. The silver demo-
crats

¬

will not fllo their protest at onco. The
law allows tea days for It to bo filed. The
protest will bo considered by the appeal
board prescribed by the law for such cases ,

consisting of the secretary , auditor and at-
torney

¬

general. It Is certain this board
will allow the ticket to bo placed on the
bollot. Appeal will then bo taken by the
silver men to the courts , and the sound
money men are confident of winning there.
Their ticket will bo backed by a petition or
about 3,000 democrats.

Nominate Judicial Onmllilad'H.C-
EUAR.

.
. RAPIDS , la. , Oct. 2. (Special

Tfleeram.l The republicans nnd democrats
nt this tudlclal district held a convention
today. The former at Marlon and the latter
In this city , to nominate candidates for judge
to nil the vacancy caused by the death of
Judge William P. Wolf of TIpton. The re-
nubllcans

-
nominated H. M. Remley of Jones

county on the first ballot , and the democrats
W. G. AV. Gelger of Cedar county by accla-
mation.

¬

. The republicans passed a resolution
that Governor Drake bo petitioned to ap-
point

¬

Mr. Remloy at once , In order that de ¬

layed court business may bo taken up at-
once. . _

.S.-niM'x ( In * Itcillihllouil I'arly.
HASTINGS , Oct. 2. ( Special Telegram. )

The ullverltcs of Adams county were enter-
tained

¬

thin afternoon at the opera house by
Senator I'cffer and Dan Sutherland , J , N-
.Lyman

.

, In Introducing the speakers , scored
the republicans who stand by McKlnley.
The worda ho used were quite harsh and
caused considerable dlscui-alon. Peffcr talked
for about three hours , but did not advance
any arguments , as he quoted freely and did
not put forth any original Ideas. ICd Smith
of Omaha and Judge Oldhain of Kearney
were the speakers in the evening. .

I'rriiclii'H llviiiilillfiiii Dortrlur.W-
AHOO.

.
. Neb , , Oct. 2. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Hon. A , J. Knander of Chicago ad-

dressed
¬

a largo crowd of Swedish citizens
at the opera house this afternoon on the
Issues of the day from a republican stand ¬

point. The speech was well received. The
band and fifty members of the Ida

McKlnley club and a number ot the Me-
Klnlcy

-

club met the speaker at the train and
escorted him to the hotel , Hon , C. W-
.Suymoru

.

of Nebraska City talked republican-
ism

¬

to a fair sized audleaco at the court
hauso tonight ,

Will Go til ilfiir
CRESTON , la. , Oct. 2. ( Special. ) The

Ilurllngton road will run a special train
from Crcston to Red Oak , October C , on
account of the republican rally At that place ,

at which tlmo ex-Governor Foraker will ho-

thu speaker. A great many Crc tociUs will
take advantaga <f the service to hear

dUcuttt the political lesues.

BALTIMORE GETS THE FIRST

Cleveland Easily Beaten in the Opening

Temple Oup Game.

CHAMPIONS PLAY LIGHTNING FAST BALL

Itorfrr Pitches Slrnillly nmt Effectively
mill Gel * Ailiulriililo .Support , While

the Spiders 1'lny it-

FloIilliiK Clinic.

BALTIMORE , Oct. 2. The Champions took
a long pull and n pull all together this after-
noon

¬

and beat their ancient enemies , the
Spiders , in the first game ot the Temple
scries of ' 96. They did it with such ap-

parent case that the hearts of the Halt !

moro "fans" arc filled tonight with the
fondest hopes that the trophy which has
heretofore hung too high for the Orioles
to reach will at last be plucked and brought
to Baltimore to keep company with the three
championship pennants , of which Manager
Itanlon Is so proud. The weather was
everything that could ho desired , but In-

splto of this fact less than 4,000 people went
out to Union park to see the contest. This
was a great disappointment to the players ,

as It was thought that not less than 10,000

would pay their admission fee. The slim
attendance Is probably attributable to the
fact that the price of admission to the
bleachers was increased to 50 cents , nnd
that the grand stand was 75 cents. The
contest throughout was clean and free from
wrangling , although sonic close decisions
were questioned. The crowd was good na-

tured
-

, and cheered Captain Tebcau when
ho came to the bat. He was compelled to
relinquish his place to O'Connor at the be-

ginning
¬

of the third Inning because of an
Injury to his back , which will probably not
keep him out of tomorrow's game. Mc-

Oraw
-

for the Orioles also found the work
too hard for him , and Qulnn took third bag
In the last half of the same Inning. The
game , as an exhibition of scientific ball
playing , was a good one , abounding , too , In
fine fielding and hard hitting. Jennings'
error , the only one for the Orioles , was an
excusable one , being a low throw to first
after a brilliant stop , and whllo running at
top speed. Those the visitors made were
very costly , and all but one of them re-

sulted
¬

in giving runs to the homo team.
Young was batted freely , while Hoffer
pitched a masterly game. There were times
when even a long fly would have meant a
run for the visitors. The batting order
was :

Haltlmorc McGraw , third base ; Keelcr ,

right field : Jennings , short stop ; Kelly , left-
field ; Doyle , first base ; Reltz , second base ;

Brodlo , center field ; Robinson , catcher ;

Hoffer , pitcher. Cleveland Burkctt , left-
field ; McKcan , short stop ; Chllds , second
base ; McAleer , center field ; Zlmmer ,

catcher ; McGarr , third base ; Tebcau , first
base ; Blake , right field ; Young , pitcher.

First Inning : Baltimore , 0 ; Cleveland , 0.

For the Orioles McGraw drove a hard one
to Young and went out at first. Keelcr went
out , Chllds to Tebcau : Jennings singled to
center and took third on Kelly's drive to-

McGarr and Chllds' error In letting the
latter's throw by him. Doyle hit to Chllds ,

who fell In fielding , hut got to sec-
ond

¬

In time to force Kelly. A slight kick
over the close decision resulted , but It-

went. . No runs. Burkett opened for the
Clovclands with a single down the base
Hue. McKcan got four balls. Both ad-
vanced

¬

on Chllds' sacrifice bunt offer to-

Doyle. . McAleer hit to McGraw , who throw-
to

-

Robinson. Robbie ran Burkett down be-
tween

¬

third and the plate , but McKean took
Burkett's place on the bag. McAleer stole
second , but Zlmmer struck out. No runs.

Second inning : Baltimore , 0 ; Cleveland ,
0. Reltz was out , McGarr to Tebcau , and
Brodio was retired by McKean to Tebcau ;

Robinson singled to center. Ho was forced
at second by Hoffer and Chllds to McKean.-
No

.

runs. McGarr filed to Jennings. Te-
beau responded to generous applause by
flying out to Kecler ; Keeler took Blake'sf-
ly. . No runs.

Third Inning : Baltimore , 2 ; Cleveland , 0-

.Tebeau
.

resigned first base to O'Connor , as-
ho was not feeling well. McGraw singled
to center ; Kecler filed to Blake ; Jennings
singled to right. Ulako threw to Young In-

an attempt to catch McGraw at thJrd and
Young , falling In this , threw to Chllds to
catch Hughey , who was making for second.
The throw was wild and McGraw scored ,
Jenulng going to third. Kelly smashed a
ball at Young too hot for htm to field and
Jcnnlng scored. Doyle filed to Chllds , Kelly
stole to second , Reltz filed to Blake. Two
runs. The strain was too much for Mc-

Graw
¬

and Qulnn went to third Instead.
Young put up a fly for him. Another fly to-

Reltr retired Burkett. McKean drove this
ball to the center field fence for three
bases. Chllds hit to Doyle and was beaten
to the bag. No runs.

Fourth Innings : Baltimore , 0 ; Cleveland ,
0. McGarr retired Brodle. McKean's bad
throw put Robinson safeon first. He took
second on Hoffer's out , McGarr to O'Connor.-
Qulnn

.
filed to Chllds. No runs. Jennings

and Doyle disposed of McAleer , Again Xlin-
mer

-
struck out ; so, did McGarr. No runs.

Fifth Inning : Baltimore , 0 ; Cleveland , 0-

.Burkctt
.

got Keeler's fly after a hard run.
Jennings was out , McGarr to O'Connor.
Kelly filed to Chllds. No runs. O'Connor
filed to Doyle ; Blake went out , Jennings to
Doyle , and Hoffcr with Doyle disposed of-
Young. . No runs.

Sixth Inning : Baltimore , 1 ; Cleveland , 1.
Doyle was retired by McGarr and O'Connor.-
Reltz

.
was given four balls , but was forced

by Ilrodie , Chllds to McKean. Brodlo stole
second and scored on Robinson's double
to left , Chllds and O'Connor retired Hoffcr.
Ono run. A line fly to Jennings retired
Burkett. McKean foul filed to Robinson-
.Chllds

.
singled to left. McAleer got four

balls. Hoffer threw to Jennings to catch
Chllds off second. The latter clearly used
Interference In pushing Hughey away from
the base and should have- been out , but
Sheridan would not allow It. Zltmner's
double to left scored Chllds. McGarr
struck out. One run.

Seventh inning : Baltimore , 3 ; Cleveland ,
0 , Qulnn went out , McKean to O'Connor-
.Kecler

.
sent out a hit to McKean , Jennings

doubled to left. Kecler scored on Kelly's
out , Chllds to O'Connor , Jennings taking
third. Doyle doubled to left nud Jennings
scored. Reltz's single , which Chllds kicked ,

scored Doyle. Brodlo filed to McAleer.
Three runs , Jennings made a beautiful
stop of O'Connor's grounder and threw him
out at first. Ulako hit to Jennings and was
safe by Hughcy's low1 throw. A fast double
by Reltz , Jennings and Doyle retired Blake
and Young. No runs ,

Eighth inning : Baltimore. 1 ; Cleveland ,
0. Robinson went out , Chllds to O'Cononr.
Hoffer tripled to right. Qulnn hit to Young ,
who with Zlmmer ran down Hoffer between
third and home , Qutnn going to second.
Keeler's triple to center scored Qulnn.
McKean and O'Connor retired Jennings ,

Ono run. Burkett got four balls. McKean
llled to Brodle and Chllds to Kelly. McAleer
forced Burkett , Qulnn to Reltz. No runs.

Ninth Inning : Baltimore , 0 ; Cleveland , 0.
Kelly singled to left. Ho stole second as
Doyle went out , McKean to O'Connor. He
was out. Zlramer to McGarr. trying to steal
third. Rettz foul filed to McOarr. No runs.
Zlmmer got four balls. McGarr filed to
Reltz. O'Connor singled to center , but was
forced by Blake. Jennings to Reltz , Wal ¬

lace batted for Young and struck out. No-
runs. . Score :

BALTIMORE.

hits : McKf.in , Horfer , Kxelor , Sacrifice
hit * : Child * . Stolen Xkhfs ; McAlrer ,

Kelly , 2 ; Hrodle. Doiible-J lijB : Ilcltz , Jen-
nings

¬

and Doyle. First tiasp on balls' ; Off
Hoffcr. 4 ; oft Young , lr Struck out : Uy
Hotter. S. Umpires : Emslilii nmt Sheridan.
Attendance , 3 , ! 6 ,_' "
1IICVCI.H HACKS THIS AKTK11XOOX.

- Flrltl of SiieiMlv.jIllilrrn ttucrc t
for tinGooKlorn" Mfi ( .

The postponed bicyfle I races of the
"Qooglers" of the Omaha Wheel club will
tnkc plnco at the old. fair grounds today.
The trial heats will be funpoff In the fore-
noon

¬

and the finals In the afternoon , the
largo number of entries rendering trial
heats necessary. ,

All of the riders of note Who entered for
the , races last Saturday ) nrr back and 011-
0or two fust men In ndiUtiqp. This repre-
sents

¬

the fastest Held of races over
brought together on an1 tJimiha trark and
the lovers or this kind of sj ort can IIP an-
surcd

-
of seeing some very hotly contested

races nnd In nil probability some records
broken , The men who arc entrrod In the
events are capable of accomplishing this '

nnd the track Is as near perfect ns a dirt
track can lie. It has been worked down '

until It Is ns hard and smooth as cement |

nnd all of the riders are enthusiastic over

There Is great rivalry between the pro-
fessionals

¬

and this , as well ns the common
desire to win the large prizes offered , as-
sures

¬

.a redhot meeting. The majority of
them have come together often enough to
know each other's abilities anil no one ot |

them lias enough winnings to be nlilo to
say ho can chtisc away from the hunch.

There Is also a speedy lot of amateurs
entered for the various events and It Is
universally the case that these races are
for blood. The Held Is such that the
nmateur events %vlll be not a whit loss In-

teresting
¬

than the races of the profes-
sionals.

¬

. __________
lit IjitiilNvllle.-

LOUISVILLK.
.

. Oct. 2.Tho Louisville
Driving nnd Fair association harness races
brought out another big crowd today. lie-
suits :

2:27: class , trotting , nurse JSOO : Rosa L.
won fourth , llfth and sixth heats. Host
time 2:20.: liaison spoond. Prlncetta third.
Lena Wilson. Nettle. Hustle. Miickuy , Chen-
nelworth

-
, Heiln , Hand , Nobby , Konle ,

Charley Tuttle , Trlxy W. , Light Hum ,

Elegy , Hrlplit Light. Monte Crlsto and
liunlctta also started.

2:25: class , pacing , purse JSOO : IJrlght Light
won in straight heats. Host time 2illi.
Planet second , Arthur W. tnlrd. Jim Sim-
mons

¬

nnd Hessle lA-ach also started.
2:21: class , trotting , purse JSOO : Henry S.

Barker won in straight heats. Host time
2:17U.: Woodford C. second. Kollle Clark
third. Oontle Annie , Penny , Jnelc Dawson ,

Osden , Clayton , Penelope , Kggnogg , J. F.
Hanson and Turquols also started.

2:14: class , pacing , purse 301 : Daisy Wll-
sou

-
won tlrst , second and fourth bents.

Host time 2:12'A: Nels Ilaiulall second , Toil
Crook third , fcaster Hull , Haydcli , Peter
Piper , Madgo !> . . Dick Mason. Charley IX.
Atmosphere , Olenvlew , L. T. MIchoner and
Nellie F. also started.2-

:2D
.

: class , trotting , 3-year-olds , purse JSOO :

Vlpsnnln won In straight boats. Host time
2:17': . Margaret second , King Ilcd third.
Hesperus , Ilaroncss Marguerite , Virginia
Helle , isnronaiso , Custa and UellcBprlte
also started.

2:25: class , trotting , stake , $1 000 : San
Mateo won In straight ln-ats. Host tlmo
2:17.: Hod Star secon'l , Nancy L. third.
Charlie 11. , Phllonldes. squeezer. Maggie C. ,

Olena , Cossack and Dr. lloblnson also
started.

_
Army Klrlil Sporn.(

DENVER , Oct. 2. The field sports of the
Department ot Colorado opened today at
Denver Athletic club park. Teams were
present from nine posts In this department ,

Forts Logan , Douglas , Duchesne , Bayard-
Wlngatc , Huachuca , Apache anil Grant ami-
Whlpplc Uarracks. The events were all
closely contested. Tlio winners are :

One hundred yards dash , Morris , B troop ,

Ninth cavalry. Time 0:10: 15.
Throwing slxteen-pouuil Jiammer : 'Mur-

phy
¬

, company II , Seventh infantry , ninety-
seven feet five Inches.

Running broad jump ! ' Quirk , company G ,

Seventh infantry , IS.&fi feet.
Two hundred and twdrity-yard race : Mor-

ris
¬

, n troop. Ninth cavalry. ,' Time 0:231-5.:

Individual obstacle race , infantry : Marr ,
company A , Kleventh Infantry. Tlmo
1:15: 15.

Running high Jump : Brent , company A-

.Twentyfourth
.

infantry , flvp and onehalff-
cot. . **

Half-mile walk : Ncwlln , E troop , Second
cavalry. Tlmo 4:01: 15. '

One mile run : Scott , company E , Twenty-
fourth Infantry. Time 5M-

j.Onehalf
.

mile , go-as-yqu-plcase : Ross ,

company B Eleventh Infantry. Time 3:17.:

Tent pegging , cavalry : Koss , F troop ,

Ninth cavalry.-
Skirmishers'

. r
race. Infantry : Covell. com-

pany
¬

II , Sixteenth Infantry , Tlmo 1:37.:

Manikin race , cavalry ; . .Ross , JJ troop ,

Second cavalry. Time. 0:2: ? ;t5.-

A

.

in CM AVnlloiiH the Tlnrerx.
COLUMBIA , Mo. , Oct. 2. For the first

time since the organization of the team , the
Missouri Tigers were defeated on the homo
grounds. The defeat was administered by
the State College of Ames , la. The score
was 12 to 0. Missouri's defeat is attributed
to lack of condition of some of the old men ,

who have returned within the last week.

Foot Hull Game ntAtlantic. .

ATLANTIC , la. , Oct. 2. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In a game of foot ball plnyed this
afternoon the Atlantic High school de-

feated
¬

the Normal and Business college of
this city by a score of 31 to 0. The High
school team excelled In general team nnd
Individual work , especially that of Half-
Back

-
Holley and Right End Yutzcr-

.Ilnne

.

Hall nt the Nance County Fair.-
FULLKRTON

.
, Neb. , Oct. 2. (Special. ) A

series of two games of ball are being played
hero between the Genoa Indians nnd-
Alblons during the Nance county fair. The
first rc&ulted In on easy victory for Albion-
.Ragan

.

, who pitches for Albion , was hit In
the head by a hot inshoot in the third in-
ning

¬

, knocking him senseless.

TOO FAT TO PASS.-

A

.

Corpulent I'lilr AVoiluocl on n TPIIC-
inoiit

-
* SlalrM.

They met on the stairs. They tried to
pass each other , a physical Impossibility ,

as the stairs at No. D2 Jefferson street are
ordinary East Side stairs , and several
Inches narrower than the combined width
of Sholem Hudman and Mrs. Mary Powers ,

relates the New York Journal.
The result , as described to Magistrate

I!ranu in Essex Market court yesterday ,
was both painful and embarrassing.-

Mrs.
.

. Powers brought with her from Erin
an Impressive embonpoint , which the at-

mosphere
-

of a frco country has not served
to dlmlnsh. Sholem Rudman has thriven
upon the bread of Essex Market district
until there should ho a law passed requir-
ing

¬

him to wear a gong and to pound the
same vigorously when beginning the ascent
of any pasage narrower than a freight ele-

vator
¬

shaft.-
Mrs.

.

. Powers was coming down the stairs
carrying the family pitcher. Sholem was
tolling painfully upward with a scuttle of-

coal. . And thus they met-

."Go
.

back ," said Sholem ; "my load la
heavier than yours. "

"It Is easier to back down than to back-
up , " retorted Mrs. Powers-

."If
.

you were not so fat you could turn-
about , " sneered Sholem ,

"If you were to try turning about wo
should bo after having the roof tumbling
about our ears , " retorted Mrs. Powers-

."For
.

the last tlmo I warn you , " said
Sholem , turning pale ; ."BO back. "

"Niver , " said Mrs. Powers ; "BO put your
warnln * In yer dirty ould polpo an' nmoko-
It ! "

Then they proceeded to violate that law
of nature which prohlolty'two' solid bodies
occupying the samu space at the same time ,

The wall groaned , the ''ptaljTrall creaked , the
Powers family pitcher" w"iB} sacrifice* ! and
the Rudman coals were scattered over three
flights. .

And then they stuck fin the passage.-
Ity

.

the united efforts ,of half a dozen pow-

erful
¬

tenants the stalra were saved.
Mrs , Powers and her complaint arrived In

court first. Justice IlrAnn cast a glance of
severity on Rudman. '

"You should have babkert down ," ho said ,
"and to stimulate your memory on future
occasions of the kind I flno you ((5 , "

Tht Tnlili-t Cjrnco.-
A

.
distinct fad of last year's dinner season

was the tablet craze. It was uncommon at
the end of a formal dinner not to have two
or three of the company produce tiny
crystal flagona or silver boxes the size of a
quarter , and offer to their neighbors a
tablet of their favorite digestive , soda , pep-
sin

¬

, or whatever It might be. There were
fastidious souls who declined with illgnity
such proffered physic and frowned Indig-
nantly

¬

upon this medicated course , classing
It with the use of the toothpick , a necessity ,
perhaps , hut alwa > a a private one. There
is perhaps moro than a touch of indelicacy
In the Idea that , having1 been too greedy at
the table, nature must be assisted to avert
unpleasant consequences. But the tablets
are very dainty , often costly , and sometimes
monogrammedl

The Cream Colored Front
was

Wilcox & Draper's Shoe Store

now

LAIRD , SCHOBER& CO
with

FRANK WILCOX , Manager.

Tomorrow Will Be Saturday
and

We'll Sell Shoes All Day and Evening ,

We bought a Straight 'Goat Shoe with heels

for

Girls to Wear to School.-

Wo

.

flml ( hem nintlo of too plump stock and not dressy enough , but they will
Kwonr. They were miulo to sc'll for ? U.fiO tomorrow we'll try to sell two him-
L.

-

L.ilred pairs of them for . . . .

*

1.25 a pair.-

That's
.

Just Half Price.-

To

.

make lliln s correspond we will sell the kid wells of the same nitiko for
$1.7-

.Ity

.
-

.

way of Introduction of a new mnko of Ladles' $1.00 Button and Lace
.Slioes we will Mell 500 pairs of all sixes and widths tomorrow for Jfll.50 , Jnst

' to start the season.-

We
.

will show tomorrow In our windows more Shoe Novelties tlitin In nil Omaha
besides , department , stoves Included.

OutHoys' Shoes from small to larKC at 1.00 and ? l.r0 are only for sale by-

us In this quality.
That Colonial Toe In Ladles' Shoes will attract your attention by its neatness.

LAIRD , SCHOBER & CO. ,

FRANK WILCOX , Mgr. ,

1515 Douelas Street.

IMIOTOGUAI'lIY IX MONTANA.

The Tlirillliifr ISxiicrlcnop nt A' -
iitctir Avllli 11 lleiir.

Clifton Arthur Tate Is a young man from
the east , who Is also an amateur photog-

rapher.

¬

. He has a negative ot every spot In

the whole ot Montana and enough plates to
cover the court house.

Clifton Arthur Tate recently essayed to

add to his collection a picture of Ned Latta's
big black bear, and but for an unexpected
mishap , that was moro the fault of the pho-

tographer's
¬

devotion to his art than his un-

famlllarlty
-

with the camera , ho might have
succeeded.-

He
.

received permission , and with the as-

sistance
¬

of an amateur friend succeeded in
dragging the bear to an open lot. Clifton
was quite exhausted with the effort , but just
the same ho remarked that ho proposed to
take as flno a picture for his eastern friends
to gaze upon as the camera was capable of-

.Ho

.

spent a great deal of time In fixing the
machine , during which Interval the bear
showed unmistakable signs of impatience.
Clifton Arthur was BO engrossed with.tho
business before him that ho did not notice
this. Finally , however , he got things to
suit him , and unwinding thirty-five feet ot
rubber tubing with a bulb on the end of It ,

got close up to the bear so that the picture
would exhibit him In the act of tackling It
with a bowle knife , single-handed nnd alone.
Clifton Arthur assumed n most blood-

curdling
¬

pose , whereupon the bear made a-

righthanded swat at him , which floored the
photographer as if ho had been bit by a
telegraph pole.

Then the bear sat upon the postrate form
of Clifton Arthur and nibbled nt hlH red
necktie. Then ho danced merrily on Clifton
Arthur's chest. Clifton thought that the
bear wn8 searching for his heart , BO ho lot
forth some vociferous yells for help. This ,

together with the noise made by his friend ,

who had dropped the chain , and the exuber-

ant
¬

glee of the bear , drew a large and Inter-

ested
¬

crowd of spectators , who ultimately
took the bear away.

Clifton Arthur went Into a fence corner to
put on his pants and then he came back and
gathered up the fragments of his camera
and his watch. By carefully putting the
pieces together Clifton could get a fair pic-

ture
¬

of what occurred , but ho does not feel
enough Interest in the cause of art to do so-

.Ho

.

simply states that the next picture of-

a bear which ho takes will be of one tied te-

a post-

.CAIll.I.SMS

.

AVAXTS Til 13 WHOI.K TIMI3-

.IHrllnrH

.

< n nlvlilf ivKli IHiioUliiirn nt-

HlH Kentucky AliliiiliitntiMilN.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 2. Secretary Carlisle

today sent the following selfexplanatory-
telcsram :

"C. 1' . Johnson , Esq. , Ixmlsvllle , Ky. My

Dear Sir : Your favor of September 28 , ask-

ing

¬

a division of time with Hon. J. C. S-

.niachburn
.

at all the appointments I may
inako to speak In .Kentucky Is this moment
received , and the request Is respectfully dc-

dined.

-

. VcrytrUyy0V7oCAUL18IC.' ; "

Hiivilt -ilo il Minor County.
HOWARD , S , P. , Oct. 2. (Special. ) Hon.

Peter Hendrlckson addressed an Immense

audience of Scandinavians In Hcllevuo
township Wednesday night. The pops got up-

a meeting near by to take away part of hln
audience , but nobody went except the
sneaker and a few of the moro rabid. Mr-

.Hcmlrlckson's
.

reputation as a flno Scandi-

navian

¬

speaker had preceded him nnd ho
did some good work In a fruitful field.

lion Robert Pollard has addressed three
of a series of five meetings In this county
this week. Good houses and cnthuslatlc
audiences have greeted him , although ho
was sent Into the strongholds of popocracy.
Miner has ceased to bo a doubtful county ,

although fusion started In the campaign with
130 majority. Good speeches , good .literature
and the good common sense of the voters
have wiped that all out and placed this
county among the redeemed-

.IlflltllM

.

Of II 1)11 V-

.SHKLUY
.

, Neb. , Oct. 2. ( Special. ) Har-

rison
¬

Martin died yesterday at the homo of

his daughter. Ho was horn In 1.813 , having
lived In Kentucky much of his Ilfo. Ho
has witnessed many historical events. The
remains will be taken to that state for
burial.-

ATLANTIC.
.

. la. , Oct. 2 , ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) W. 1C. Straight , one of the oldmt
pioneers of Casg county , died at his homo In
this city yesterday. Mr. Straight was b3
years of age, and came to Atlantic iu 18CU.

lie was born la New York state.

IIL'KKAI.O IIICTL'KX 1IOMU.

Duck ( oclirnnlm irtlli Ills AVIIil WvM
mill Itx AVnnilcrn.

Fourteen years ago Colonel W. P. Cody
conceived the Idea of presenting pictures of
western scenes and Incidents In western hla-
tory to the public of the world , and nt the
same lime emphasize the fact that civiliza-
tion

¬

had perfected its conquest of the fron-
tier

¬

and opened to security and peace an
empire of unlimited natural resources.-

In
.

organizing a.combination , composed of
genuine characters belonging to the theater
of the pages of passing history , thnt the
exhibition was to represent , ho particularly
drew on the remnants then existing , and
now thoroughly passed away from the his-
tory

¬

of Nebraska the blanket Indian , the
cowboy , the buffalo and the wild , bucking
broncho. Ho Inaugurated the exhibition
hero In Omaha , and returns to Its birthplace
with it after a tour unequalled In history ,

coming via Paris , Barcelona , Naples , Home ,

Vienna , Berlin , Brussels , London , Now
York , Chicago , taking In the intermediate
cities and towns , but In an enlarged form
and added to Its original Interests by the
addition of the horsemen of the world , In-

cluding
¬

the Mexican , the South American
Gaucho , Iho cavalry of England , France ,

Germany and the United States , as also the
Russian Cossack , the compeer nnd the rival
in reckless daring of the American cow ¬

boy.
Nebraskans who have watched the career

of this homo product will welcome It back
with pleasure , and will also be Interested
In the new features and the added educa-
tional

¬

Interests that Its new peoples , new
arrangements and perfected conditions now
offer.

Major John M. Hurhc , the veteran and well
known advance agent of Iluffalo Bill's Wild
West show , has been in the city for the
past few days , making arrangements for
that combination's appearance here.

HURON , S. D. , Oct. 2. ( Special Telegram. )

The following officers were elected today
by the South Dakota Baptist convention :

President , N. C. Mallory of Aberdeen ; vlc
presidents , Rev. R. C. Smith of I'lcrrc , Rev.-
C.

.

. AV. Cornell of Mitchell ; treasurer , O. W.
Thompson of Vermllllon ; secretary , Rev. T.-

M.
.

. Shanafclt of Huron.

Vole AK'il'ixt AilmlNNloii ( if AVoinrn.-
ANOICA

.
, Minn , , Oct. 2. The MlnnoBOta

Methodist conference voted rigalnnt the ud-
mission of women ns ili'leg.ites to the gen-

eral
¬

nwBembly by 48 for to 17 ngiiliiHt , a-

threeiourtlift vote npcenH.-iry. TblH ID the
larKfHt opposing vote over made In this
conference.i-

rovt'UHMitfH

.

of Ocrnn Vi'NNclM , Oct. SI.

New York Arrived C'ninpnnln , from
Liverpool ; Kiinndum , from Amsterdam ,
Thlngvalld , from Stettin , etc. ; CiiHtln On-
trl

-
, from Courabn. etc. , vln Delaware

Hreukwutcr ; Orrgon , from Hamburg ; On-
turlo.

-
. from Snnibrano , Btmrlicx Andes , Cape

Ilaytlf'ii. etc. Salleil Urantlnn , for Cape ¬

town ; Weimar , for lrirn! ; Circassian-
1'rlnee, for Hull ; State of California , for
Qhingow ; IlalHleln , for Cnpu HayII , cite-

.At
.

Hutte-of-LowlH I'asBL'd Georgia , from
New York for Copcnhnci'ii.-

At
.

(Jucenstown Arrived Lucanlu , from
New York.-

At
.

I jndon Arrived CheBnpciike. from
Pblludelphlu ; Mournc , rerun Baltimore.
Hailed Mobile , for New York.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Corlntbla , from
Boston.-

At
.

Boston Arrived Sylvanla , from Llverr-
pool. .

At Southampton Snllod FutTHt Bis-
marck

¬

, from Hamburg , for Now York.-
At Hamburg Arrived-J'.Urln. from Now

York ; Columbia , from Now York , via I'ly-
latiuth

-
and Cherbourg.-

At
.

Movlll a-illecl Anehorla , from Ohm-
Cow.

-
. for New York-

.At
.

Cherbourg Bailed Fucrst Bismarck ,

from Hamburg , for New York.

AMUSEMENTS.

Rosalind is ono of the characters with
which Julia Marlowe's name has been most
prominently Identified ; it Is ono of the parts
which she loves best to piny ; and It is a role
the successful assumption of which has
done moro than any other one achievement
to secure her present position upon the
stage. To BOO her once again putting on-
"a swashing and martial outside" and pur,
suing her sweet quest beneath the leafy
shades of Arden wood , was a surpassing'
pleasure last night. She has grown In ar-
tistic

¬

stature since she last played Rosalind
In Omaha ; and her work shows a maturity
and a poise which , added to her former
gifts , will cnrry her far , Indeed.-

Mr.
.

. Tabor's Orlando Is also well known
and recognized for a fine , manly and con-
slstent

- :

characterization. Other features of ,

the performance were the admirable Touch-
stone

- !

of Mr. Anson , the artless I'hcbo otj
Miss Parks , and Miss Woodward's excellent'-
Cella.

'
. This most delightful of nil Shakes-

pcares'
-

comedies Is beautifully put on by ,

Mr. and Mrs. Taber , the scene In the forest
being especially satisfying.

This afternxm "Romeo and Juliet" will
bo presented , with Mr. and Mrs. Tabor in
the title roles. Toalght , "Much Ado , " Mrs. '
Taber playing Beatrice nnd Mr. Taber Bene ¬
dick. Special attention Is called to thealtered hours of beginning , which are 2-
o clock for the raatlneo and 8 for the even ¬
ing performance.

After a day spent In unremitting toll at
the Crelghton theater , Mr. Mansfield put Iti-
a good share of last night In a dress re ¬
hearsal of "Tho Merchant of Venice. " If;

the condition of affairs brought out by the
rehearsal may bo taken as an Indication
of the quality of Mr. Mansfield's produc ¬
tions next week , Omaha theater-goers may
rest assured that a treat Is In store fur
them such as they have seldom enjoyed.
Never has such scenery been brought to
Omaha ; never such properties and acces-
sories.

¬

. And the fact that the result of the
rehearsal satisfied Mr. Mansfield will bo
taken at Its true value by those who know
the high standards of that most exacting
stage director. ?

Reserved scats for the entire Mansfield
engagement at the Crelghton go on solo
this morning, Numbers were given out
yesterday , Insuring the presence of at leastninety purchasers In line when the box of¬
fice opens , All signs point to a largo nalo
and a successful engagement.

The curtain at the Boyd will ring up at
2 o'clnck for the matlnro this afternoon , and
at 8 o'clock this evening , owing to the un-
usual

¬

length of the production In the Julia
Marlowo-Tuber and Robert Taber repertoire-

."Insharoguo"

.

has been approved OB ono
of the prettiest Irish comedy dramas , over-
flowing

¬

with genuine humor , exciting cli-
maxes

¬
! ) nil true Interest. A pleasing fraturb-

of the production of this splendid play to-
bo given at the Boyd , Sunday matinee and ;

night , by Blttncr'H Theater company , Is the
nlnglng of sweet Irish airs , by the popular
Shamrock quartette. During this engage-
ment

¬

, which Is for ono week , the many
adinlrera of this company will IK riven an,

opportunity to see them display their ar-
tlstlo

<

ability In an entirely new repcrtolrq-
of successful plays. Rceervcd si'alw will bfl
placed on ealo at 9 o'clock this morning' .

The only h h Grade D&king
1

'Offered at a moderate price


